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EFFECTS OF TAPPING AND STIMULATION FREQUENCY 
ON PERFORMANCE OF YIELD AND SELECTED LATEX 
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CLONES RRIM 600 AND GT 1 
By 
DO KIM THANH 
August, 1995 
Chairman: Associate Professor Dr . Wong Kai Choo 
Faculty: Agriculture 
Three experiments were conducted on two rubber 
clones to study the effects of tapping and stimulation 
frequency on performance of yield and some selected 
latex physiological parameters. The first experiment 
studied the long-term effects of various frequencies of 
2.5% ethephon stimulation on yield performance of RRIM 
60 0 over 14 years duration. The second experiment 
investigated the various combinations of tapping and 
stimulation frequency on the yield performance of GT 1 
xiv 
over 14 years duration. A short-term experiment of four 
years constituted the third experiment which studied the 
e f f e c t s  of tapping and s t imulat i on f requency on 
performance of yield ,  some sele c t ed lat ex phy s iological 
paramet ers and bark characteri s t i c s  of RRIM 600. 
Low tapping frequencies of third - daily ( d/ 3) and 
f ourth daily ( d/4) generally produced higher mean dry 
rubber yi eld per tree per tapping ( g/ t / t) than the 
conventional tapp ing frequency of alt ernat e  daily ( d/ 2) . 
Thi s  was true f or both clones RRIM 600 and GT 1 
irre spect ive of duration o f  yield re cording and 
frequency of st imulation appli cat ion . However , variable 
re s ult s were obt ained with regard t o  mean dry rubber 
yield per he ct are per year ( kg/ha /year) . With clone GT 
1 under no st imul ation or when s t i mula t ed at low 
frequency of two rounds per year ( 2 /y) , low tapping 
frequenc ies ( d/3 and d/4) resulted in l ower mean yield 
( kg/ha/year) than the d/2 tapping frequency . However , 
with increased st imul at ion frequency o f  4 - 6 rounds per 
year, mean yield ( kg/ha/year) were comparable among the 
three tapping frequencies. With cl one RRIM 6 00, l ow 
tapping frequency ( d/4) always re sulted in l ower mean 
yield ( kg/ha/year) than d/2 tapping frequency 
irrespective of stimulation . 
Long-term re sponses to stimul at ion were governed by 
clonal dif ferences as well as frequency of t apping and 
xv 
stimulation application. With RRIM 600 tapped on low 
frequency of d/3, stimulation at eight rounds per year 
resul ted in higher mean yields ( g/ t/ t  and kg/ha/year) 
than the uns timulated control . Wi th GT 1 ,  s timu l a tion a t  
f our rounds per year was suff icient to give s ignif icant 
response when tapped a t  l ow tapping f requencies of d/3  
and d/4 . However ,  when tapped a t  high f requency of d/2 , 
no posi tive response to s timula tion was ob tained . Low 
f requency of stimulation appl ica tion was neces sary for 
sustained and pos it ive response . When very high 
st imulation frequency of 3 0  rounds ( 3 0 /y)  or 6 0  rounds 
( 6 0 /y)  per year were appl ied ,  the bulk of the increase 
in response was only recorded in the first year of 
tapping , wi th increase thereaf ter being marginal when 
compared to the control . No signifi can t  dif ferences were 
ob tained be tween st imula tion frequenc ies of 3 0 /y and 
6 0 /y . Frequency of stimulation up to as high as 3 0  
rounds per year did no t result in s ignificant inc idence 
of dryness . 
Trees tapped on d/4 frequency in con tras t  to d/2 
recorded consi s tently higher readings of l atex 
phys iological parameters such as plugging index (PI), 
init ial flow rate ( IFR ) , total sol id content ( TS C) and 
dry rubber content ( DRC) . However , d/4 tapping f requency 
resulted in lower bottom frac tion (BF) , thiol con tent 
( R - SH )  and inorganic phosphorus con ten t ( Pi )  than d/2 
tapping frequency . Intens ive s timul a tion ( 3 0 /y and 6 0 /y) 
xvi 
produced lower values of PI , IFR, TSC and D RC but higher 
values of BF and Pi when compared to uns t i mulated 
control or low s t i mulation frequency of  four rounds per 
year . 
Bark thi c knes s  and number of latex vess e l s  were not 
af fected by t apping and s t i mulat ion t reat ments .  
xvi i 
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lCESAN PENOREBAN DAN FRElCUENSI PERANGSANGAN 
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Ol eh 
DO KIM THANH 
Ogos , 1 9 9 5  
Pengerusi: Prof essor Madya Dr . Wong Kai Choo 
Fakul ti: Pertanian 
Tiga p ercubaan telah dilaksanakan ke at as dua klon , 
untuk mengka ji kesan-kesan p enor ehan dan f rekuensi 
perangsangan ke atas prestasi has i l  dan beb erapa 
parameter f i siol ogi lateks terpil ih. Percubaan pertama 
mengkaj i kesan j angkamasa panj ang b eb erapa f r ekuensi 
perangsangan etefon 2 . 5 % ke atas prestasi hasil RRIM 6 0 0  
xvi ii 
untu k t e mpoh 14 tahun . Percubaan ke dua mengkaji 
beberapa kombinasi f re kuensi torehan dan perangsangan ke 
atas prestasi has i l  GT 1 untu k tempoh 14 tahun . 
Percubaan j angka masa pende k sela ma e mpat tahun merupakan 
percubaan ke t iga yang mengkaj i kesan f re kuensi 
penorehan dan perangsangan ke atas pre s tas i hasil , 
beberapa para meter f i siologi lateks terbil ih dan sifat 
kul it klon RRIM 600 . 
Torehan berfrekuensi rendah tiga hari s e kal i (d/3 )  
dan empat hari s e kal i ( d/4 ) secara a mnya menghasi l kan 
purata hasil kering yang tinggi per pokok per torehan 
(g/t/t ) berbanding dengan fre kuensi torehan konvens ional 
selang sehari ( d/ 2 ) . Ini adalah nyata pada kedua -dua 
klon RRIM 600 dan GT 1 tanpa mengira tempoh hasil 
di rekodkan dan frekuensi a malan perangsangan . Sungguh 
pun demi kian , hasil  yang berbeza diperolehi apabila 
mengambil kira purata hasil kering se he ktar setahun 
(kg/ha/tahun ) . Bagi klon GT 1 ,  samada tanpa perangsangan 
atau apabila dirangsangkan dengan fre kuens i rendah dua 
pusingan setahun ( 2 /y) , serta ditoreh dengan torehan 
berfrekuens i rendah ( d/3  dan d/ 4) , a kan me mberi kan 
purata hasil  ( kg/ha/tahun) yang kurang menggala kkan 
berbanding dengan frekuensi torehan d/2 . Walau 
bagai manapun , dengan peningkatan frekuensi perangsangan 
ke 4 -6 pusingan setahun , purata hasil ( kg/ha/tahun ) 
adalah setanding di antara tiga frekuensi torehan . Bagi 
xix 
klan RRIM 600, tarehan berfrekuensi rendah ( d/4 ) 
selalunya memberikan purata hasil yang rendah 
( kg/ha/tahun) berbanding dengan t orehan berfrekuen s i  d/2 
tanpa mengi ra perangsangan . 
Respan perangsangan j angkamasa panj ang dipengaruhi 
oleh perbez aan s ifat kl on dan juga fre kuensi t orehan dan 
amalan perangsangan . Kl on RRIM 6 0 0  apabila dit areh 
dengan fre kuens i rendah d/3 dengan perangsangan lapan 
pusingan setahun , menberi kan pura ta hasil  yang t inggi 
(g/ t/ t  dan kg/ha/tahun) berbanding dengan kawalan tanpa 
perangsangan . Bagi kl on GT 1 ,  perangsangan empat kal i  
setahun adalah memadai untuk memberi kan resp on yang 
signi f ikan apabila dit oreh dengan t orehan berf re kuensi 
d/3 dan d/4. Sungguhpun demi kian , apabila dit oreh dengan 
ke kerapan yang lebih t inggi d/ 2 ,  tiada respon p os i ti f  
yang dihasi l kan . Amalan perangsangan berfre kuens i rendah 
adalah perlu untu k respon yang p os it i f  dan berpanj angan . 
Apabila fre kuensi perangsangan yang terlalu tinggi , 3 0  
pus ingan ( 3 0 /y )  atau 6 0  pusingan ( 6 0 /y )  di amalkan , 
sebahagian besar peningka tan resp on hanya dire kodkan 
pada tahun pertama penorehan , dengan p eningka tan 
s et erusnya adalah s etara apabila dibandingkan dengan 
kawalan . Tiada pebezaan yang s ignif ikan dihasilkan di 
antara frekuens i  perangsangan 3 0 / y  dan 6 0 /y .  Fre kuensi 
perangsangan sehingga 30 pus ingan setahun tidak 
mengakibatkan kej adian ke keringan yang ketara . 
xx 
Pokok-pokok yang ditoreh dengan torehan 
berfrekuensi d/4 setiasa menun jukkan bacaan para meter 
f i siologi lateks yang tinggi berbanding dengan d/2 , 
seperti indeks pala rn  ( PI ) , kadar pengal i ran awal ( IFR ) , 
kandungan j u rnlah pej al ( TS C) dan kandungan getah kering 
( DRC ) . Walau bagai manapun , f rekuensi torehan d/ 4 
rnengas ilkan bacaan yang rendah ke atas bahagian bawah 
getah ( BF ) , kandungan thiol ( R - SH )  dan kandungan 
pos foran bukan organan ( Pi )  berbanding dengan frekuens i 
torehan d/2 . Perangsangan yang intens if  ( 3 0 /y dan 6 0 /y)  
memberikan nilai PI , I FR ,  TSC dan DRC yang rendah tet �pi 
rnenunj u kkan nilai BF dan pi yang t inggi apabila 
dibandingkan dengan kawalan tanpa perangsangan atau 
frekuensi perangsangan yang rendah e rnpat pusingan 
setahun . 
Ketebalan kul it  dan bilangan saluran lateks tidak 




The plant ing of rubber t rees as a plantat i on crop 
in the early part of the century provided the impetus 
for extens ive studies on development of exploitat ion 
systems for l atex product ion . The exploitat ions u sed 
today bes ides var ious tapp ing systems include several 
st imulat ion pract ices . The hal f spi ra l  alternate da ily 
tapping system has been a w idely used and popular system 
over the years ( RRIM , 1 9 5 7 ;  Edga r ,  19 5 8 ;  Ng et  al . ,  
1 9 6 9 ;  Lukman , 1 9 92 ) . The use of this  system which 
resu l t s  in high yields per hectare , general ly gives 
lower yields per tree per tapp ing when compared to less 
frequent tapping systems , viz . hal f -sp iral thi rd da ily 
tapp ing system ( de Jonge , 1 9 6 1 ;  Paarde kooper et al . ,  
1 9 7 6 ;  Gan et  al . ,  1 9 8 6 ) .  I t  is assumed that t he h igher 
yield per tapping with less f requent tapping i s  due to 
the longer durat ion between tapping s  ava i l able for 
regeneration in the latex ves sel s ( Gener and du Pless ix ,  
197 6 ;  Jacob et al . ,  1 9 8 9 ) . 
1 
2 
Although extensive research had been carried out on 
sti mulation nevertheless Abraham e t  al . ( 19 6 8 a )  was the 
first to report the use of a very potent sti mulant , 
na mely 2 -chloroethyl phosphoni c acid ( ethephon ) on 
rubber trees .  I t  was reported that with this s t i mulant 
yield can be increased two to three folds compared to 
unst i mulated trees . Since then , extensive research has 
been carried out on the effective use of ethephon to 
i mprove the product ivity of  Hevea t rees (Abraham et al ., 
19 7 1a ;  19 7 1b ;  19 72 ) . Ethephon has consequently become a 
very wide and extens ively used s t i mulant in mos t  of the 
rubber growing countries of the world ( d ' Auzac , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
In the early s t ages of ethephon use , the pri mary 
obj ective was to enhance the yield production on 
exist ing moderate to intensive tapping sys t e ms with high 
concentrat ions of ethephon. However ,  it  was e stabl ished 
that there was yield depres sion after two to three years 
of continuous s t i mulat ion. In the face of these 
develop ment s ,  ethephon s t i mulation was re - exa mined and 
emphasis placed on the appl icat ion of  lower 
concentrat ions at l e s s  f requent interval s for moderate 
to intens ive tapping syst e ms (Abraha m and I s mail , 19 8 3 ) .  
It was apparent that the interactions between tapping 
and stimulation frequency would be of crit i cal 
i mportance in terms of the long term product ivi ty of 
Hevea trees ( Eschbach and Lacrotte , 19 8 9 ;  Paarde kooper ,  
1 9 89 )  . 
3 
In the light of this scenario, studies were also 
carried out simultaneously to establish the effects of 
stimulation on latex physiological parameters. These 
studies have provided a better understanding of the 
physiological condition of the laticiferous system in 
relation to tapping and stimulation (Jacob et al., 1986) . 
Studies were consequently concentrated to develop 
appropriate judicious methods of stimulation, that would 
allow for the uniform and sustained yield productivity 
over the long term. Thus several long-term experiments 
were established to study these various aspects. The 
parameters concerned in these experiments include reduced 
frequency of tapping in combination with the application 
of low concentrations of ethephon at less frequent 
intervals. The scope of the present investigation was to 
examine and analyse in depth the data obtained from two 
such long-term experiments to establish the long-term 
effects of judicious methods of exploitation on yield 
productivity and related aspects over successive tapping 
panels of two widely planted clones, viz. RRIM 600 and GT 
1. In addition, the effects of intensive stimulation over 
limited duration on latex physiological parameters and 
bark anatomy were examined on clone RRIM 600. 
